Directions to LASER-TEC
CENTER FOR LASER & FIBER OPTICS EDUCATION

1. From I-95, take exit 129 east (Okeechobee Road/SR 70) toward US-1 / Fort Pierce. If traveling on Florida's turnpike, take exit 152 east.
2. Travel east for approximately 1 mile, stay in right lane as Okeechobee road forks off at Virginia Avenue.
3. Continue east on Virginia Avenue to 35th Street. IRSC is on the corner of 35th and Virginia.
4. Turn right (south) on 35th street to last IRSC parking lot approximately ¼ mile on east side. The Brown Center - building Y, and Kight Center - building V, are next to each other and well-marked.

Indian River State College
3209 Virginia Avenue, Fort Pierce, FL 34981-5596
Brown Center for Innovation and Entrepreneurship - Building Y
Kight Center for Emerging Technologies – Building V
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